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URSINUS COLLEGE. 
The Rev. J. H . A . B O MBERGER, D. D., LL. D., President. 

J) ECAUSE a knowledge of the general principles which underlie educational work is 
necessary to a wise choice of an educational in titution, the BULLETIN herewith 
suhmits a few of thl; more Important to the consideration of its readers. 

The Faculty makes the College; and con cience, teaching tact and talent are the chief 
elements that enter into the compo ition of. a good Faculty. 

Division of labor is nece sary to the best results in education. Profes ors must confine 
themselves to particular departments of instruction, if they would become specialists and do the 
best work. 

Freedom from distraction, from temptation to waste time and money, on the one hand; 
a spirit of application to study, and earnestness of purpose on the other, must characterize the in
stitution that would give the largest returns to tho e seeking its educational advantage. 

In these three respt'cts Ursinu College excel. The character of its faculty, the tried 
qualifications of each for the work he has in charge, and the admirable adaptation .of its loca
tion to study, combine to commend it to all seeking an education. 

Faculty and Instructors. 

REV. J. II. A. J~OMBERGER, D.D., LL. D., 
Pltilosoplty, Tlteology alld Exegesis. 

REV. HENRY W. UPER, D.D., rice Presidmt, 
lIlathelllatics, Physics, Churclt flis
tor)" alld Homildics. 

J. SHELLY WEI BERGER A. M., (Yale), 
Greek Language and Literature. 

SAMUEL VER 0' RUBY ESQ., A. M., 
Englislt Language alld Literature. 

EDMU '0 MORRIS HYDE, A. M., Ph. D., (Yale), 
Latill Language alld Literature, 

alld Frmch. 

I:EV. FRANCIS HENDRICKS, A. M., (Union), 
.lfebrew alld Histor),. 

REV. M. PETERS, A. M" B. D., 
Gerlllall, Natural .lIistor), and 

Chelllistry. 

ALCIDE REICHE BACH, A. M., Principal oJthe 
Acadelllic Departlllent. 
.Instructor 11. Pedagogy and EII

. glisll . 

A. LINCOL LA 'DI ,M. ., 
fllstrue/or ill frIathematics alla 

H ook-keepillg. 

F. \V. ,TEL s, (Berlin), .lnstl'ltr/or in lI/liSit'. 
H. E. JONES, Teadur oj Pmlllansll1p. 
II. A. FRA TZ, Teacha of Stmograpll),. 

THEOLOGICAL DEPARTME T. 
The course of study in this department is 

that required by the Constitution of the 
Reformed Church in the United tates, 
and covers two years of thirty-six weeks 
each, with an optional year's preparation 
in Hebrew. 

COLLEGIATE DEPARTME T. 
CLASSICAL COURSE. That of the best 

American colleges for the degree of 
A. B. 

SCIE:-<TIFIC COURSE. Covers four years, 
omits Greek, and gives specialllttention 
to English, German and French. 

LITERARY COURSE FOR LADlE". Three 
years. Requires French and German, 
and provides for Music. 

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT. 

ELEMENTARY E GLI H. Two year ; 
thorough training in the elements . 

PREPARATORY COURSE. Three years; pre
pares for business, and, with the lan
guages included, for admi ion intu col 
leges. 

NORMAL CHOOL. Three years; include 
the branches required by law in Normal 

chools. 

The Spring Term of the College began April 8th, 1889. Students may enroll at any time. 

For Catal()~ue or further information, address the President at COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
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ttlilnamaket' 6. 

It isn't wise to buy of a big 
store simply because it's big, 
but the chances are that it be
came big because it was wise to 
buy there. . 

porting good . 
Furnishing good 
Any going good thing for 

head-wear or hand-wear or foot
wear. 

We sell more books than any 
other store in the Country; and 
alma t any printed thing th t 
proper people read. The new
est books are always on our 
new· book table. BOOK NEW 

lifts their covers and tells if 
they're worth closer acq uaint-
ance. 5 cents. 50 cents a 
year. JaR J WANAMAKER. 

W. H. BONER & GO., 
No. 1102 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

DEALERS IN 

pecial cure /liven to making 
"election for 

SCHOOLS, TEACHERS and SOCIETIES. 
Mailorder8 carefully and' promptly filled. 

Send for our Catalogue. 

BEFORE BUYING 

Bicycle, 
Tricycle, 

OR 

Velocipede, 

V1ed.t the 

"WHEEL 

HKADQUARTKRS," 

OUI{ Li\l{GE STOCI( "~NAHl,ES SAT
I }~A.C'l'Ul{Y SJJ;LIl:CTION. 

BH.I·galns in Second-Hand Wheals, daily. Note 
thu.t we are Agentd lor the Columbia and Ameri
Cltll Cycles. 

HART CYCLE CO., 
No. 811 Arch St., Philadelphia, 

J. E. 
CALDWELL 

& CO. 

902 

Chestnut 
Street 

Badges, emblems and 
tokens of every descrip
tion are made in the 
highest style of art by 
Messrs. Caldwell & Co., 
who are always pre
pared to furnish designs 
free of charge to in

tending purchasers. 

Philadelphia. 

SEEDS 
ONE HU DRED AND FIVE YEARS AGO 

DA VID LANDRETH commenced the business 01 
raising GARDE SEEDS for sale, and was the first 
in this country to pursue it on a systemati(l plan . His 
efforL~ were eminently ~u(.cessful-secured public con
fidence. and established for his produce a reputation 
unapproached by any other seeds sold in America. 
The concern thus founded bas passed to the third 
generation, the present proprietors of Bloomsdale, 
WIth whom it has been a leading object to perpetuate: 
the professional reputation of the founder. The es
tablishment continued on the principles l"id down by 
its founder, has been gradually enillrged, increasing 
with the growing wants of the country, and continues 
to be by far the most extensive in the Union, supply
ing a large share of the demand in the United States 
and exporting to Europe, Asia and Africa, West 
Indies, SOllth and Central America, Mexico and 
Oceanica. 

Catalogues published in seven different languages. 
Our new Catalogue for 1889 is ready, containing de

scriptive lists of novelties and standard sorts, with 72 
photographic illust rations of choice vegetables, with 
cultural in~tructions and receipts for preparations and 
cooking. Sent free to all applicants. 

Address 

D. LANDRETH & SONS, 
Implement and eed \Varehom,e, 

Nos. 21 and 23 South Sixth Street, 

PHILADELPHlA. 
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VOLUME V. COLLEGEV ILLE, 

Yr6inU6 QIoUege )Bulletin. 
"UULIiUl lin> T lC rot TIo'''KIi • VEAU , ON Til E PIURT OV K! OU MONTH 

10'1'0 )1 OOTOB IUl TO ,J U LY INOLU IUY K. 

COLLEGE EDITOR: 

A. \\'. BO IBERGER, '82. 

COLLEGE CONTRIBUTORS: 

OSWIL II. !o:. RA UC H, '89. 

ZWINGLIAN . SCHAFF. 

I. CALVI F'S HER, '89. ERNE T CLAPP, '89 . 

OLEVIAN. EBRARD. 

FLORA . RAIlN, '89. II. A. I. BE ER, '89. 

TERMS. 

ONE copy per year, 
FIVE copies to one person, -
SINGl.lc COI' IICS , 

All ub criptions cash in advance. 

Address, 

25 ct . 
$ 1.00 

3 cts. 

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN, 
Collegeuille P. O., AloHlgomery COUllty, Pa. 

PUf-,on ... wl ... hln g to dl flcoDtlnll~ th olr subso rlptloos should 
lund Immudlnlo notloo i't the fne t . 

,II oontrltHltloli M nod Ohft.ugcM tn (vtvcrtis lng, to Booure prompt 
I\U,llut(OU, mUMt bo pro.lluulod buroro tho 'lOth cr eaoh mouth . 

llatt!1i ror Advurthuullonltl 80nt on appllCl\tloll . 

Kutt'rcd at the Po t Offieu aU, Cullogov111e as secoud·oluB 
muttilr. 

MERRY June again advances and 
hundreds of college rnen have 

entered the well-worn homewardcour e, 
whose goal marks the conelu. ion ofaca
demic life. Behind them are pleasant 
memories; before them, uncertai n hopes. 
The journey at the start seemed long 
and, perhap , a EttIe uninviting; the 
journey at the end look very short in
deed, and as the eye turn back upon 
the happy way, something of wistful
ness enters the lingering gaze and the 
traveler half wi hes himself once more 
upon a certain distant thre hold. In 
a world of never-cea ing work and 
struggle thf' routine of college day is 
by no means the most tire ome and 

PRIL, 1889. UMBER 7. 

monotonous into which a man may be 
ast, whil e the a so iations which the 

student forms are frequently possessed 
of a peculiar force and attraction whi h 
make them hard to sever . ollege life 
is not without it trial, but it po -
ses f' a far more liberal measure of 
com pen ating joy ' than many other 
pheres of existence. on equently 

there will just now be found throughout 
the scattered army of undergraduates 
that is nearing the completion of its 
four years' period of intellectual train
ing, an unwonted spirit of seriou ne s 
and quiet though t. And it is well that 
thi is 0; for in such a frame the soul is 
fitted for that earnest reflection which 
the ac tive warfare that is to follow 
demands. 

* * * 
In any undertaking backed by prin-

ciple and found ed on right, temporary 
failure is legitimately the fountain
springofexperienceand the tore-house 
of strength; succe s,-the i nspi ration 
of progress. rea onably full record 
of preliminary adversity i an excellent 
forerunner of ultimate pro perity. 
There i such a thin g as winning suc
ces through failure, and it is a decid
edly more pleasant method of proced
ure than that et forth in the reverse 
of tl.le pro po ition. The triumph that 
finally crowns a long, laborious and 
bitterly- on tested struggle i an in
finitely weeter, grander and more 
glorious possession than the insipid 
laurels that were never fought for and 
won, but merely thrust upon their un
appreciath,-e and undeserving owner. 
Thi i true everywhere; and" eve ry -
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where" includes the academi world 
and the noble field of liiJeral education. 

* * * 
The catalogue of R. INU for the 

college year 1888-89 is in course of 
preparation. It will exhibit a splendid 
record of the institution for the period 
named, and ontain the particulars of 
everal importantchangesand improve

ments. 'ince the inauguration of new 
methods in the preparation of ontents, 
the arrangement, and the printing of 
the catalogue, it has become a publica
tion whose appearance is looked for
ward to with the deepest interest and 
pleasure. n account of the greatly 
increased demand for it, the edition 
this year will be considerably larger 
than at any time in the past. 

* * * 
There i a university out in Colorado 

that give unequivocal evidence of its 
opinion of the worth of woman as a 
factor in education by employing a 
lady professor at an annual salary of 
$3.300. 

* * * 
UR I U will send out more gradu

ates in 1889 than in any previous year 
of her history. 

THE LITERARY SOCIETIES. 

ZWINGLlA • 

:>l1:>lI':TEE 'I'll NNIVERSARV, 

On Thursday evening, March 28th, 
the Zwinglians held their nineteenth 
anniversary in the college chapel. 
Long before the hour fixed for begin
ning the exercises had arrived all-the 
available seatin'g capacity of the hall 
was crowded with Zwinglian and UR
SINUS friends. The stage was beauti-

fully decorated with flowers and plants 
and the entire room presented a most 
attractive appearance. 

After an eloquent opening prayer by 
the Rev. John J. Fisher, '78, of Ta~ 
maqua, Pa., Master of Ceremonies, I. 
Calvin Fisher, '89, introduced the 
alutatorian, Thomas E. Kalbach, '92, 

of Lebanon, Pa., who in well selected 
sentences and with pleasant manner 
and graceful delivery, extended in the 
name of the society a most cordial wel
come to the Faculty of the college, the 
sister ocieties and all friends who had 
come to enjoy the festivities of the 
occaSlOn. 

Ira L. Bryner, '92, Cisna's Run, Pa., 
del ivered the first oration on the su b
ject ," The Value of Reputation." He 
referred to the many difficulties which 
must be met and trial which must be 
overcome by the man who is in any 
degree ambitious of completing his life
mis ion in a satisfactory way. The 
desire to be esteemed by his fellow 
men is inborn in man and greatly in
strumental in shaping his destiny. 
Hence a good reputation, founded on 
honest character, strengthens the pos
se sor and makes his journey through 
life a course of peace, whilst unac
quired or lost esteem in the sight of 
those about him changes the way into 
a path of thorns. The v~lue of repu
tation cannot be fully appreciated until 
undeservedly, or through just causes, it 
is lost. The one who sinks in the 
esteem of others on account of impur
ity of character becomes an exile from 
all places where correct manners and 
morals abide . For the influences of 
reputation are inestimable and no man 
can afford to allow a permanent injury 
to be done to the general opinion of 
ilis merits and character held by those 
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with whom he must associate through 
life. 

"\ illiam II. ' tubblebine,' 89, Phila
delphia, P::t., followed next in order 
with an oration entitled" The 'ublime 
and beauti ful in Nature." The speaker 
introdu ed his theme by saying that 
th physi al world may be on idered 
in two aspe ts. To the natural philo
sopher it is a vast and omplex machine. 
To the poet, painter and lover of scen
ery it is a constantly shifting panorama 
of obje ts. There are two qualities in 
nature which affect us with pleasurable 
impre ion ; they are the sublime and 
beautiful. The sublime is the more 
rare of the two and is mo t learly and 
powerfully manifested in the heavens, 
mountains and the ocean; while beauty 
is spread through the whole realm of 
the natural world) for the finger of a 
Divine artist has touched the earth, 
and lo! all his handiwork i formed in 
perfect symmetry and grace. By giving 
attention and care to holding ourselves 
open and ready to re eive < thetic 
impre sions, we cannot fail to recog
nize the beauty around u. The sky' 
should be a constant ource of delight 
to tiS, while the lear treams, wood 
and dells which are scattered about on 
every hand, filled with a beauty point
ing to a loving Creator who wi hes to 
delight man and cheer him on hie; 
weary way through life, hould ever 
stir within our heart the deepe t sen

ments of thankful admiration and joy. 

"Caste" was the ubject of the next 

production by William H. Loose, '90, 
Myerstown, Pa. The speech was pref

aced by a brief de cription of the 

outrageous caste di tinctions that ex

isted among the Hindoo tribes ofIndia, 

the lines of which were defined on a 

relig ious bas is and were r ig idly adhered 
to by the priestl y class to the total 
suppres ion of industry and geni us . 

mong people governed by a mon 
ar hial or ari to rat ic rul er, rank g ives 
men the precedence over other . 
Wealth was cited as be ing in our own 
country a ca te distinction. All gov
ernments must oppose movements 
which tend toward an accumulation of 
riches in the hands of the few. Hence 
all trusts and monopolies should be 
restricted by law. lavery was men
tioned a'5 a aste distin tion that wa 
abolished by our country. The two 
great enemies with which caste has to 

ombat are industry and application 
to duty. 

One of the nation' valian t defender, 
Gen. " ' infield cott Han ock, was then 
eulogized by Harvey E. Kilmer, '90, 

[yerstown, Pa. After spellking of 
Ameri a in glowing language as the 
nation univer ally recognized as the 
leader in the civilized world, its very 
name synonymou. with life, liberty 
and ho pitality that make it the para
gon for all government, the orator de-

lared that thi gloriou ountry i 
proud to number in it already large 
and swelling Ii t of heroe, patriot 
philanthropi t and state men, the 
name of IIancock. Thi gallant hero, 
born almost within the hadow of 
Yall y Forge and living among a patri
otic people and near the resting place 
of many noble men who fought in the 
Rev0lutionary war, imbibed that love 
of his nati ve land which afterward 
wa tested on the battlefield. As the 
enenlY moved against hi troop at 
Williamsburg he won for him elf the 
immortal name of "Hancock, the 
Superb ." In the de perate assault of 
Mayre's Height, amid the roaring of 
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guns, the shrieking of bursting shells, 
the heart-rending moans and groans of 
the maimed and dying, Hancock 
bravely led his division to the front. 
And again at Gettysburg, through the 
darkest night of the nion this brilli
ant leader shone forth as a morning 
star. In conclusion the eulogist said 
that even when the slow tooth of time 
shall have gnawed away all marble 
shafts and monuments, and the pro
gress of centuries shall have leveled all 
mounds and tombs, the life and deeds 
of Hancock would stand with unfading 
glory as consecrated to the defence ami 
perpetuation of a glorious republic . 

The Zwinglian orator of the evening 
was 'Wallace Harvey 'Wotring, ' 89, 
Schwenksville, Pa. His subject was, 
""\Voman hould Not have the Right 
of Suffrage." The following brief ex
tracts from the speech are given;
"Have we not seen in politics men 
who were the warmest fr iends dive into 
fits of dispute and madness till every 
faculty that elevates the soul was de
throned? Such actions disgrace men. 
But tu rn into an arena of political 
strife that sacred place where love and 
peace should prevail in crystalline 
purity, where prattling babes cling 
fon d ly to a mother's bosom, where 
woman faithfully ministers to our com
forts, then words of love will be 
changed to torrents of household elo
quence, envy and strife will gain pre
cedence, and the standard of peace, 
waved by angel hands over hearts that 
promised to be sincerely true, will be 
furled forever. Let man tear 
the vine from the oak so that its tend

rils must cling to weeds and dust, but 
let him not deny the right of woman 
to cleave to him for support. May 

woman realize that politics is not her 
sphere, and that if she would displace 
clouds by rays of sunshine and make 
home more like heaven, she need not 
wish the right of suffrage, but simply 
do with gladness the bidding of her 
Creator and her God ." 

The Ii terary part of the programme 
was interspersed with excellent instru
mental music furnished by the .!Eolian 
Orchestra. Much credit reflects upon 
the members of this organization and 
especially upon its untiring and able 
director, O. H. E. Rauch, ' 89, fo r 
raising the musical attractions of the 
occasion to such a high standard . The 
interest manifested throughout the 
exercises, if that can be taken as a cri 
terion bywhich to judge, plainly showed 
that all which was said and done during 
the 19th annual Z\vinglian fes tivities 
fell short in no thing from the society's 
honorable record of the past. -------... ---

OLEVIAN . 

OPEN MEETING. 

The Olevian Open Meeting held in 
the college chapel on Thursday even
ing, March 14, was a perfect success. 
A few minutes before eight o'clock 
the .!Eolian Orchestra opened the exer
cises with a selection of instrumental 
music entitled "Sensation March," 
during the performance of which the 
young ladies of the society entered the 
hall and took the seats reserved for 
them. 

The meetmg was called to order by 
the President, Flora S. Rahn. Rev. 
Francis Hendricks, A. M., led the 
the audience in prayer, after which the 
Secretary, Flora K. Schwenk, called 
the roll. The following literary and 
musical programme was then given: 
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Music, entitled « Japanese Dance," 
by the orchestra; recitation, subject, 
" Becalmed," by Lillie B. Gross; 
music, "Romeo Polka," by the or
chestra; recitation," ighton hiloh," 
by alli e C. Hendricks; essay, " Mo
tives to tudy," by da E. Schwenk; 
music, "Moonshine 'Waltz," by the 
orchestra; recitation, "Yes, I'm Guil
ty," by Laura Kraft; oration, "Ty
ranny of Costume," by Hallie Vander
sli e; music, "Phonograph Galop," 
by the orchestra; reading of the 
« Olevian Ruby" by the editress, 
Lillie Preston; music, overture,
" Gypsy Dell," by the orchestra. 

The open meeting was fully on a 
par 'with the bes t occasions of the same 
kind of previous years. It exhibited 
the progress the society is making 
hoth in numbers and in literary cult
ure. A beautifu 1 floral monogram, 
wlli h graced the stage, attracted much 
admira.tion during the evening. 

F .. R . 

NEWS AB OUT COLLEGE. 

Y. M. C. A. NOTE . 

Experience has ta.ught that those 
who attend the Y. M. C. A. conven
tions are the best workers in the asso
ciations at home . Accordingly when 
U R INUS was in vi ted to send delegates 
to the district meeting at Media, Pa., 
on March 1-3, 1889, this thought 
prompted a thorough canvas among 
the students, in order to have a large 
number present at the sessions. As a 
result the following creditable delega
tion represented the association:
James Bowman, Nevin Huber, Irvin 
F . Wagner, O . H . E. Rauch, Vl. H. 
Stubblebine, Henry Tesnow, J. M. 
Ei~enberg, Peter E. Heimer, H. E. 

Kilmer, 'William Miller, and Horace 
T. Wagner. The entertainment was 
generous and the exercises instructive. 
The" Volunteer" Missionary Move
ment and the call for men and money 
was impressively presented by Mr. R. 
E. Speer, of Princeton. It is hoped 
that the impressions received at the 
various meetings will materialize dur
ing the year in our own association. 

The "Bible Talk" for March was 
delivered on the afternoon of unday, 
the 17th, by Prof. J. Shelly Wein
berger. His remarks were based on 
the passage recorded in Luke 16: roo 

His subject was, "Trifles and their 
Importance ." Trifles are just the 
things which make up those things 
which are everything . "Many men 
make no resolutions until in trouble," 
and then, they think of achieving the 
grand end whi ch can only be realized 
by watching the little things of life. 
"A man acts wi ely only when right." 
But if he is unmindful of the rightness 
of the trifle, the result of his whole 
life will be affected. The man who 
thinks lightly of exaggerating another's 
statements of facts will in a short time 
do the same and worse things without 
thought of doing wrong. "A man 
who drinks from habit i a drunkard; 
and what shall we call a man who is 
habi tuall y indifferen t to those Ii ttle 
graces which constitute Christian char
acter. "Trifles make up life." "In
d ulgence in them leads to murder." 
"When you parley with sin you are 
sold already." One trifle neglected 
in the building up of Christian char
acter will make you a back-slider, and 
one sin will keep you out of Heaven. 
Study the life of Daniel if YOll Wi -:1 In 
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see what part triAes 0 cupy in a Chris
tian's life. 

The pring Term Reception to new 
students by the Y. M. C. A. was given 
in the college chapel on Thursday even
ing, April '18. A report of the occa
sion may be expected next month. 

----.----
GE ERAL1TEi\l 

The pring Term of the college 
opened on Monday, April 8, under 
very favorable conditions. The cus~ 
tomary opening address was delivered 
by Vice-President H. W. uper, D.D. 
His theme was "Political Romanism." 
The BULLETIN hopes to secure the ad
dress for publication in its May issue. 

Henry VY. Kratz, Esq., President of 
the College Board of Directors, has 
been elected President of the National 
Bank of chwenksville, Penna. 

Professor Weinberger has disposed 
of "Glen Farm," and has purchased 
the handsome residence of Postmaster 
G. \Y. Y o~t. \iVhen the Professor has 
establi hed himself in his new home 
he will occupy one of the finest houses, 
architecturally, in Collegeville, and 
will be favorably situated to give first 
greetings to incoming students. 

Rev. Silas L. Messinger, ' 8 5, of 
Blain, Perry county, Pa., and Rev. 
Edwin Clark Hibsllman, ' 86, of Phila
delphia, were recentvisitors at URSlNUS . 

On Thursday afternoon, March 
21st, Rev. James 1. Good . D. D., pas
tor of Heidelberg Reformed Church, 
Philadelphia, delivered an exceedingly 
interesting and instructive lecture to 
the students in the college chapel. 
His subject was, "John a Lasco." 

'trenuous efforts to complete its new 
Museum will be made by the chaff 
Society during the present term. 

The Sl] bjects of Senior orations 
lately delivererl were, "Gambling in 
Business," by Henry W. Spare; "Am
bition," by amuel P. tauffer, and 
"The Corning Woman," by O. H. E. 
Rauch. 

Ira L. Bryner, '92, John E. Keen~ 
'93, and W. R. Smith, '91, pent most 
of their vacation time in Collegeville. 

orne of the preliminary work in 
connection with the approaching com
mencement, and the special festivities. 
which will make it a peculiarly notable 
occasion, is already actively under way 
about College. The exercises this. 
year begin unday, June 23rd, con
tinuing until the following Thursday,. 
the 27th. Our next number will con
tain definite announcements as to the 
even t and its general details. 

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 

PERSONAL . 

[Alumni and others can render a service l3y 
sending items of interest for this column. All 
such item, to receive prompt attention, mu'st 
be addressed to URS]:>.'t'S COLLEGE BULLET! " 

Collegeville, Montg. Co., Pa.] 

, 74. The Rev. M. L. Fritch, pastor 
of the Allegheny charge, near Reading,. 
Pa., has again been elected chaplain 
of the Berks county Almshouse at a 
salary of $400 per year. Mr. Fritch 
has served the same charge since his. 
entrance into the ministry, a period of 
fifteen years, and during the greater 
part of that time filled the poor chap
laincy wi th en tire satisfaction to the 
inmates of the institution and credit 
to himself. 

, 
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' 77. The Rev. . B. toner is do
ing immense work in the Landisburg 

harge, Perry 0 . , Pa. He serves four 
hur hes, preaches at s hool house, ancl 

during the winter onducted five cate
cheti al classes weekly. Early in Mar h 
the Fi nancial agen t of the college vis
i ted the charge, ancl the pastor voltf1l

ieerer/to head the subscription list with 
a contribution of one hundred dollars. 
The example was an inspiration to the 
people and thereby the canva s "as 
m~de easy and su ccssfu l. " Be thou 
a n example of the believer in word, 
in conversation, in charily." 

, 77. The Rev. J. H. Bomberger has 
hacl charge of the Reformed church at 
Columbiana, 0., ince r 880, with an 
intermission of eighteen months in ' 84 
and' 85, when he sojourned in Florida. 
lIe has found tbe present year the most 
u cessful of hi ministry. In the 

month of February his chur h enjoyed 
" a remarkable relig ion awakening," 
resulting in an ac ession of forty mem
bers to the congregation and the COl1-

'erson of fifteen other persons who will 
unite with other churches or with the 
Reformed chur h later on. Of the 
forty, fifteen are males and twenty-five 
females; twenty-three are head of fam
ilies; fourteen between the ages of 35 
and 50; nine between 25 and 35; 
thirteen between 18 and 25; four be
tween 14 and 18. The unday-school 
has increased in attendance; the Young 
People's Christian Endeavor ociety 
has been quickened, the prayer-meet
ing augmented, and the whole church 
greatly revived. 

, 78. The Rev. J. J. Fisher, of Trin
ity hurch, Tamaqua, Pa., visited Col
legeville at the time of the Zwingl ian 
anniversary. He repurt that the 

hurches in the coal regions have not 
yet fully recovered from the disa trous 
effects of the seven mon th ' strike ofla t 
year. By systematic effort his congre
gation has been able to maintain it elf 
and ontinue its usual upport of the 
benevolent operations of the church. 
1r. Fisher has servecl but one charge, 

and by faithfulness to duty has uni
formly commended himself to hi 
people and the chur h at large. 

, 78. Prof. S. L. Hertzog has charge 
of the public school at his home in 
Ohio. He prepared himself for the 
profession of teaching and is assidu
ously devoting himself to the work of 
his hoice. 

, 79. The Rev. D. 1. Christman, 
late of Baltimore, Ohio, ha accepted 
a all to the hurch at Mt. Eaton, 
Wayne county, in the Buckeye ·tate. 

R I U is intere. ted in her alumni, 
far and near, but prefers to have her 
son located within convenient di tance 
that they may feel able to make an an" 
nual pilgrimage toAlma fater, to grace 
her commencement and enjoy her 
festivitie . 

'82 . Ira W. Kline, E q. , ha been 
ele ted a deacon in the Engli h Re
formed church recently organized in 
Cleveland, O. His college friend. will 
be gratified to learn that he i taking 
an a tive part in pu hing the work of 
the Reformed church in the city of his 
adoption. 

'84. Rev. J. A. Keiper is engaged 
in the regular work of the ministry in 
the U. B. chur h, of which he always 
wa a member. He is now offering to 
the public an article the merchandise 
of whi h is better than silver, and may 
he find hi gain all the greater becau e 
of the change of oc upation he has 
made. 
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'87. P. Calvin Mensch, M. D., was 
graduated from the Bellevue Medical 

ollege, ew York City, at its annual 
commencement on March I I. He 
will, however, continue his work at 
the college un til the latter part of June, 
giving his time to study on special 
cases and their treatment, after which 
he will take up the active duties of his 
profes ion. 

GENERAL TOPICS. 

COLLEGE SU DAYS. 

The BULLETIN is not ambitious of 
gaining distinction or notoriety as a 
special advocate of the sanctimonious
ness or cant of the anchorite or monk. 
It offers no plea either for the Bene
dictine cowl or cape, or their close akin 
Oxford cap and gown. Indeed so far 
from favoring any such affectations of 
scholastic or monastic caste distinc
tions,-'any such capping the climax 
or en robing the folly of collegiate or 
university vanity and pride-it has a 
very decided aversion to them. It 
holds that there are far higher and 
better ways for uni versi ti es and colleges 
to gain distinction, namely, good man
ners, genteel bearing, virtue, morality, 
and genuine piety-qualities superior 
to any artificial varnish or enamel for 
setting off true scholarshi p. 

But whilst fully set against obtrud
ing its religious principles and senti
ments upon public notice, and still 
more against making peacock feathers 
or pharisaic philacteries of them, the 
BULLETIN and those whom it may re
present are by no means ashamed of 
their principles, and will not shrink 
from an avowal of them upon all proper 
occasions. Because the Greek and 
Latin classics are honored with a place 

in the academic courses of study, a 
school is by no means committed to 
the heathenism of Athens and Rome. 
And if, within due limits, athletics and 
gymnastics are allowed for the sake of 
proper physical development and exer
cise, the college is under no bonds to 
consent to Ephesian orgies or baccha
nalian balls. 

So far, nothing has been said in these 
pages, except perhaps incidentally, 
upon the subject given as the caption 
of this article . For all the readers of 
the BULLETIN know, URSINUS might 
have and keep no Lord's Day in any 
other than an outward secular sense, 
by such an observance of it as the civil 
law enjoins or some decent regard for 
surrounding social custom demands. 
No doubt it is taken for gnnted that 
the day is observed, at least formally, 
by the usual laying aside of ordinary 
occupations, or studies and recitations, 
and attendance upon social and public 
worship. There is, however, rarely 
any direct inquiry after the matter. 
Patrons seeking the educational ad
vantages of the school, do commonly 
ask after what is taught, how it is 
taught, what attention is given to the 
health, behavior and comfort of the 
pupils, and concerning the expenses, 
but seldom, if ever, have any inquired 
whether the Sabbath is hallowed, and 
by what rules the students are governed 
in regard to it. This may seem strange, 
especially in these times, when the day 
has come to be so generally secularized, 
and when worldly influences cause it 
to be so sadly desecrated. And yet 
the educational character of the col
lege cannot fail to be as deeply affected 
by its regard for the fourth command
ment of the divine and moral law as 
by that for any other. 
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R r us COLLEGE has from the start 
fully reali zed this, and has aimed to 
meet its responsibility in the case, in 
harmony with both the letter and spirit 
of the law of God. On the one hand 
it has sough t to inspire the students 
with hearty love for th e law because of 
its uthor, and because of its intrinsic 
equity, goodness, and beneficence. 
The beauty and ble. sed ness of the or
dinance, and a sin ere observance of 
it are onstan tl y kept in view. nd 
thi s is done in order to guard against 
a mere superstitious, formal, ritual 
routine of its ob ervan e ' that kind of 
.'unday-keeping whi h ea ily degener
ates into what the cri pture ondemns. 
Thus it is end avored to make the holy 
day one of deli gh ts, of true, hearty, 
elevated pleasure, so far removed from 
the dullnes , dryness, wearine ,with 
which it is too often loaded and envel
oped for young p ople, and which are 
tI tterl y at variance wi th the joyous 
spirit of hristianity. In this way the 
college seeks to awaken de. ires for the 
sacred privileges of the day as ardent 
as any anticipations of base-ball game 
or other physi al sports! 

To come to particulars: The un
day at UR [NUS offers the following 
privileges: t eight o'clock in the 
morning a general Bible-class, com
posed of al l the resident studen t , and 
any others who choo e to attend, i 
held in the ollege chapel. Prof. Ruby 
conducts it. The selections of crip
ture studied are those of the Inter
national Series. This service has an 
interested attendance. All the resi
dent students are required to be pres
ent, it is true. But that must not be 
taken in the harsh peremptory ense. 
The compliance is cheerful, virtually 

voluntary, and evasions or excu es are 
rare occurrances. The mllst is as
sen ted to as a bird consen ts to fly wi th 
its wing, or a man to work with his 
hands. ext comes the privilege of 
attending public worship in some ad
jacent chur h. There are several 

hurches in the three villages ontigu
ous to each other with the college in 
the entral one. One is located im
mediately opposi te the college ground. 
The others are within easy and in fair 
weather, pleasant walking distance. 
Ea h tudent may sele t the one he 
prefers regularly to attend . All are 
required, in this case again, to make a 
selection and to be in their place . 
But the rule seems to set 0 softly upon 
them that it i not felt to be a chafing 
yoke. It may be that one or another 
wisely makes a plea ure of neces ity,
but as practice makes virtue ea )" so 
compliance with the law oon kindles 
love for it. The afternoon of the day 
is pent by the students in the retire
ment of thei r room, in social COl1ver-
ation, or in quiet walks among the 

wood around, or along the banks of 
the Perkiomen. There seem to be no 
di spo ition to indulge in "noisy fun" 
or week-day sports. trangers pas ing 
along the path and road in fron t of 
the ollege buildings would hardly be
lieve that they were full of young men, 
unle s they overheard orne cheerful 
talk or the singing of different compa
nies sounding out from the rooms or 
halls. 

Once a month, or oftener, if other 
engagements allow, at half-pa t three 
0' clock in the afternoon, the Vice
President, Rev. Dr. uper, and Prof. 
J. . Weinberger give the students 
Bible-Talks on special topics, which 
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have prpved attractive and profitable . 
At si ' p. m., every unday, the Y. M . 
C. . holds a service of prayer and 
praise. ttendance upon this is, of 
course, voluntary, but a large propor
tion of the young men of the college 
find pleasure in being there . In the 
evening all are free to attend public 
service at any of the hurches open, or 
to spend the hours in their rooms. 

These fa ts suggest their own infer
ences, and mo t asuredly none of these 
will be that a Christian unday at col
lege need be a day of gloomy asceti
cism, or of puritanic pietistic severity 
(such as anti-religious papers often 
caricature), but a season of purest 
pleasure and most salutary rest and 
recreation . ----

SAi\IlTEL H . BlBIGHAUS. 

\ LIBERAL FRlJ<.:\]) A:,\D l'ATRO::\ OF 

URS]:-\US COLLEGE. 

Mr. 'amuel H . Bibighaus, a re tired 
hardware merchant of PhiJadelphia, 
whose face had become familiar among 
the Commencement visitors a t College
ville, departed this life after a brief 
illness, on the 16th of March, 1889. 
H e was a son of ~he Rev. H enry Bib
ighaus, D. D., an honored minister of 
the R eformed Church, and proved 
himself a worthy son of a godly father 
by faithful adherence to the church, 
and by devoting the fruits of a pros
perous life to the ad vance men t of the 
institutions and activities of the church 
of his fathers. 

During the era of controversy in the 
Reformed Church, Mr. Bibighaus took 
a deep interest in the mai ntenance of 
the historical faith of the ch urch, and 
consequently, when U RSI us COLLEGE 

was established for that purpose, he 
became a zealous friend and promoter 
of the institution . H e con tributed to 
its support during his life, and now, at 
his death, he has made liberal provis
ion for its permanent endowment. 

Mr. Bibighaus' estate is valued at 
between $50,000 and $60,000, about 
one-half of which his will bequeaths 
to RSI us COLLEGE. After provid
ing for his bereaved widow, $1 5,000 
is set apart as a foundation for the 
endowment of the Presidency of the 
College. In this conl!ection the will 
reads: 

(( As an expression of filial regard 
fo r the memory of my deceased father, 
the Rev. H enry Bibighaus, D .D ., and 
his sincere devotion to the Evangelical 
Reformed faith, which he ever held 
and preached, I will and direct that the 
said sum of $15,000 shall be desig
nated and known as the ' H enry Bib
ighaus Endowment Fund of the Presi
dency of Ursinus College.' " 

H eidelbe rg College , Tiffin, 0., is to 
be paid $5,000 absolutely out of the 
estate. A mortgage of $ 15,000 is to 
be divided into three equal parts 
between, Trinity, H eidelberg, and 
Grace Churches, of Philadelphia. The 
residue of the estate, estimated at 
about $20,000, is to be divided 
equally between URSINUS COLLEGE and 
the Board of Commissioners for For
eign Missions of the Reformed Church. 

By these liberal bequests to the 
~ollege, Mr. Bibighaus has secured for 
himself the honor of laying the 
foundations for the permanent main
tenance of URSINUS. Many friends 
hav.e contributed to the current support 
of the institution and for the payment 
of its property, and of this number 
Mr. Bibigbaus was one of the most 
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generous. I t was the will of Provi
den e that he, too, should be the first 
to make provision for the perpetuity 
of the institution. Although the 
estate will not be distributed until 
after the death of Mrs . Bibighaus, the 
influence and effect of the liberality 
exhibited by the departed friend, will be 
immediately encouraging and stimu
lating. May the line of benefactors of 

RSTNUS increase in Dumber and brill
ianc)' until the last and youngest 
CQll ege of the church shall rank in 
endowment as it does in scholarship, 
second to none of her sisters. 

E X CHANGE NOTICE S. 

Tlte Earlltamite, Tile Roa1loke Col
legian and the TVesleyan Lance are ex
changes we welcome fo r the first time 
to our tab le. 

TILe Earlltamile comes from P ich
mond, Indiana. Its IvIarch number 
contains al,ong wi th other equally inter
esting matter, a very readable article 
on " In d iana Litera ture ." The writer 
refers with well fou nded pride to the 
fact that such men as Mau rice Thomp
son, Joaquin Miller, Lew Wallace and 
Edward E ggleston are ·natives of the 
" Hoosier" ta te, and have aided in 
creating its enviable reputation in the 
field of letters. 

The Roanoke Collegian is published 
at Salem, Virginia. It is in its XVth 
volume, and is a representative south
ern college journal. One of its ex
changes accuses it of being too "solid." 
This seems to us what might be called 
a very "good defec t." 'Ve can 
scarcely see how a college paper, con
ducted by college men, can be solid 
to a fault . We can understand, how-

ever, why an undergraduate sheet 
which gives space to silly nonsense in 
the shape of the commonplaces too 
often found in personal and local col
umns may be weak to a fault. 

TILe T¥eslqan Lance claims 'alina, 
Kansas, as its home. Its April issue 
is Volume I, umber I. It is neat 
and clean in appearance and contents, 
and cannot fail to meet success. 'Ve 
anticipate pleasure in exchanging with 
it. 

Among our old exchanges it would 
be hard to find one so full of the news 

of the institution it represents as Tlte 
Penmylvanian, of the niversity of 

Pennsylvania. In its issue of April 3, 
it discusses at length a new course in 

atural History \vhich is proposed at 
its Alma Mater. If there is a point at 
which the paper is lacking it is in its 

publishing so little information from 
the largest department of the Uni
versi ty, the Iedical 'chool. 

The Free Lallce presents it elf be
fore us in a new dres . The cover i 
orname nted with a knight mounted 
and armed cap a pie. As we should not 
fancy a t ilt with him, we take oc asion 

to say tha t the L ance i one of our best 
exchanges. 

The Collerre S tudent, from Franklin 
and Marshall, does not add anything 

to its reputation as a representa tive of 
college journalism by its reply to the 
B ULLETIN' just criticism of the article 

on compulsory attendance a t chapel 

servi ces which the Student published 

some time ago. " That our wor thy ex 

change should insert in its column 
is not a hot-headed vindication of the 

article referred to, but a brief apology 
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for its appearance or d isclaimer of re
sponsibility for its ridiculous ideas. 
For the Student to say that the BULLE
TIN desired in its remarks to "wreak 
vengeance on the writer of the article" 
is very absurd, and no one knows it 
better than the Student itself; for none 
of the contributors to the BULLET1N 
have the pleasure of the slightest ac
quaintance either with the name or the 
personality of the aspiring litterateur 
who was the author of the production. 
What we intended ,vas simply to mildly 
criticise a contribution to which more 
severe reproof than we gave it would not 
have come amiss, and the Student's ill
advised defense convinces us that we 
did just exactly what it was our pur
pose to do . 

GENER AL COLLEGE AND EDUCA
TION AL NEWS. 

A. J . Drexel, the banker, is about 
to found an industrial college fo r 
women at Wayne, Pa., at a cost of 
$1,5 00,000. 

Cornell U niversi ty has put $400,-
000 111 new buildings during the past 
year. 

Rev. John Humpstone, D . D ., of 
Brooklyn, has been elected President 
of Buckn ell University, Lewisburg, 
Pa. 

President H arrison will be a guest 
of Preside?t Patton, at Princeton, on 
the 27th of April. Just one century 
before this date Presiden t Washington 
was the guest of President Witht r
spoon at the same college. 

The Department of Biology, in the 
University of Pennsylvania, is here
after to be a separate school, with a 

four years' instead of a two years' 
course . Its graduates will receive an 
appropriate degree. 

In a number of German universities. 
the political head of the State is also 
officially the highest dignitary of the 
school. In this way, the King of 
Saxony is the Rector Magnijicentissi
mus, of Leipzig, and as such spends a 
week or ten days each year in that 
city attending the lectures of promin
ent professors, and inquiring into the 
state of the university in general. 

Fifteen of the colleges of Pennsyl
vania were established in the following 
order : University of Pennsylvania,. 
1753; Dickinson, 1783; ·Washington 
and Jefferson , 1802; Allegheny, 1815; 
Lafayette, 1826; Pennsylvania, 1832; 

. Haverford, 1833; Bucknell Univer
sity, 1846; Franklin and Marshall, 
1853; warthmore, 1864; Lehigh Un i
versity, 1866; i uhlenberg, 186 7 ; Ur
sinus, 1869; Thiel, 1873; Bryn Mawr, 
1880. 

THE LATEST FROM HARVARD . 

I t is told in Boston that a party of 
H arvard students, anxious to ge t even 
with the Boston police for some, un
d ouDtedly, good reason, bought a bar
ber ' s pole, got a receipt, and started 
through the street, bearing their prop
erty. Of course, they were soon 
stopped by a policeman. "Hello, 
there. what yer doin' 'ith that pole?" 
"That's our business." "Oh, is it? 
Well, you come along 'ith me. " So 
he marched them to the police sta
tion. "What's the trouble, officer?" 
asked the sergeant. "Stealin' a bar
ber's pole." Then the policeman gave 
a detailed account of the crime, and the 
arrest ~f the criminals, who were about 
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to be sent to their dungeon cells, when 
one of them handed the sergeant the re-
eipt. "Officer, you may return to 

your beat," said the sergeant, and the 
students filed out, bearing the pole 
proudly. Two blocks away another 
policeman stopped them. Then fol
lowed the same dialogue, another ar
rest, and the same scene at the station, 
ano so it went on until the young men 
had been arrested six times. They 
might have been arrested twelve times 
had not a general notice been sent out 
to the police not to molest the party 
of young men parading about Boston 
bearing a barber's pole. 

A GREAT CHOOL. 

A noteworthy in titution, and one of 
national importan e, is the ew Eng
land Conservatory of Iusic in Bo ton. 
H is a luster of thirteen kindred 
schools of music, art, elocution, sci
ence, literature and languages. It an
nually regi tersmorethan 2,000pupil . 
Its average for the I a t six year ha 
been 2,065. The highest number it 
has yet reached is 2,252. These pupils 
come from every tate and Territory 
of our country, the British provin es 
and to ome extent from outh mer
ican countries. A pecial feature of 
the school is its Christian and mission
ary character. It is not denomina
tional, but trongly religious and 
evangelical. Its aim is to rescue mu ic 
from unhallowed associations and turn 
it to a count in evangelizing heathen 
and Christian lands. As to its aim it 
puts music or art in the center of a 
broad and liberal culture. It is claim
ed that the results of this new style of 
education have a superior value. This 
important school has never been en-

dowed ; but by good business manage
ment and by Providential favor it has 
secured a property which cost over 

800,000, and its debt is not much 
over 300,000. A few Christian men, 
seeing the value of the institution, have 
given it $20,000, but the tate has 
been applied to for a grant. 

NEWS LETTERS. 

U ' IVERSITY OF PEN,SYL\C\),l.\. 

ever has the niversity so teemed 
with life as this year. The happy signs 
of the times are on every side of us. 
The new Library Building, a magnifi
cent structure, is so far advanced that 
some of the book will he stored in it 
next month, and the authoritie an
noun e that it will be open to the 
students in the Fall, though it may not 
be completed for a year. Before um
mer, the turf of the campus will prob
ably be broken again, thi time for the 
" himni Hall," which, at niversity 
gathering, will hold two thou and one 
hundred people; and the rumor has 
ju t reached us, that the plans for the 
new Dormitory Building are at la t 
completed. 

Athletics received a wonderful Im
petus early in the year, when the bright 
prospect for a good crew and team 
became generally known. ince then, 
the men have been training teadily, 
and the niversity will probably be 
well represented in both sports. Re
cently the money for a new and more 
conveniently situated boat-house, on 
the lower chuylkill, was raised, and 
the building will be commenced a 
soon as possible. 

Other sports are not neglected,
either. The 'Varsity Cricket Eleven 
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will be fully up to the average, and 
from present appearances, the move
men t to form a La rosse team will 
be successful. There i a very strong 
hope about College, that both ale 
.and Prin eton will put -ri ket teams in 
the field this year. The Intercollegiate 
Association hould contain more col
lege than Harvard, Haverford, and 
the tTniver ity of Pennsylvania-the 
present members. 

Editors of Tlte Pennsylvanian. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

:\lUJ I LL;\BI·. RC. 

1 hrough the efficient labors of the 
Trea urer of the Board of Trustees, 
1uhlenberg has, during the past year, 

made rapid trides toward the Ii quida
tion of her indebtedness . It is gener
ally expected , that in a short time all 
financial difficulties will be removed, 
so that special efforts may be directed 
toward the endowment of anothe r 
Professorshi p. 

The members of our literary bodies 
are imbued wi th a remarkably healthy 
society spirit, and consequen tly very 
gratifying results have been reached. 

number of pecial Lec tures on ub· 
j ects not included in the regnlar course 
of study , will soon be delivered before 
the students and alumni by Dr Krotel 
.and others. 

This year seems to have begun with 
unusual prospects of effective work by 
our College Base Ball Club. The 

team plays a good game of ball, and 
it is expected that Muhlenberg will 
beat her record of former years . 

Editors of The Muhlenberg. 

Allentown, Pa. 

DlCK[;\SO;\. 

Dickinson has now a President ! Dr. 
Geo . E. Reed, a graduate of 'Wesleyan 

niversity, and of the Boston chool 
of Theology, is our head, though his 
duties will not commence till late in 

pril. Dr. Reed is believed to be 
the righ t man for the place. He ha a 
commanding presence, a cultivated 
intellect and great executive- ability. 
He is a noted pulpit orator and a great 
lover of the young. 

I n athletics our prospect are bright. 
t a recent gymnasium exhibition, 

Dicki nson's Tug-of-war Team twice 
out-pulled a team of Indians; the 
first time the Indian anchor was pulled 
his whole length, the second time, 3Yz 
inches were gained . 

The students have lately beeh em 
ployed in a different direction. A 
revival was held in the college recently, 
resulting in the convel"ion of twenty
SIX . Fully three-fourth of the students 
are now profe sing Christians. !nce 
then the whole town has been thor
oughly evangeli zed, students going 
from house to house, Bible in hand, 
with no other purpose in view than the 
salvation of souls. The Trustees of 
the M . E . Church gave up their 
church to the students, and in eighteen 
nights one hundred and fourteen souls 
were converted, making one hundred 

and forty in all. 

An Engineering Course is to be 
established here by Mr. Allison, in
cluding Electrical, Mechanical, and 
Civil-Engineering. It is expected 
that the course will be second to none . 

Edi tors of Tlte Dickinsonian. 

Carlisle, Pa. 
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THE COLLEGE LIBRARY. 

PRJ CJPAL VOLU MES OF TH E CLESS E R 

DO ATIO 

In fulfillment of a promise made in 
the }ebruary BULLETI ,we now give 
a more detailed account of the books 
included in the recent bequest of Rev. 
George W . Glessner, D.D., of hip
pensberg, Pa. 1 here are in all three 
hundred and five volumes. With the 
except ion of abou t a hal f-dozen college 
text books, they are all theologi al in 
character, thus increasing the strength 
of the library in the department which 
is likel y to be of most practical bene
fit. Besides the intrinsic worth of 
most of the books as standard reading 
and sour es of reference upon religious 
subject., many have an added value 
as rare editions or as books long since 
out of print. The following is a short 
list of some of the more important 
works. . 

Commentaries and notes :-

Gill's Exposition, 9 vol '.; The Comprehen 
sive ommentarY,5 vol ' ; Patrick, Lowth ( ·c. 
CommentarY,4 vols.; Harne's .I. ' ote' , 19 vol. ; 
Burl<ctt's Notes on th e New Testament, 2 vol ' .; 
Newton, on the Prophecie. ; Ballou, on the 
Parables; Dodriuge' Family Expositor, 6 \'01 -.; 

Brewster, on the Act, 2 vols.; Campbell' Four 
Go pels, 2 \'01 .; Chalmer' ,on Romans; Stew
art, on Romans; ' umming' s Apocalyptic 
Sketches,2 vols.; Cumming's S ven Churches 

of A ia. 

ermons and ketches of Sermon : 

Blair' , ermon and I'lan, 8 vol .; The 
Preacher, 3 vol.; 'imeon's keleton', 5 vol.; 
Sk tche of Sermons, vols,; Atterbury' 'er
mon , 2 vols. ; Clark's \Vork , 2 vol.; Davie' 

ermon , 3 vols.; Dwight s S0111ons, 2 yols.; 

Dwight's Theology, 3 "ols.; Griffin' Sermons, 
3 vols.; Beber s Sermon ; Howe's \Vork , 2 
yols.; Iason's \Yor](s, 4 yol ·.; John ewton's 
\Vorl< , 2 vols.; Laurin's Sermon, 8 ,,01 . ; 

\' enn's Sermon , 2 yols.; Zollikofer's Predig-

ten, 15 vols.; Blair's Serm ons, 2 vol. ; Barne's. 
Sermons. 

Miscellaneous :-

Dick's \Vorks, 9 vo ls. ; Buck's D ictionary ; 
Bishop Newton' s Works, 5 yols. ; .'imp on's 
Plea; Wi eman's Connection be tween Science 
and Religion; Butler's Analogy of Religion. 
and \Vorks; i\lartin Luther' eberse tzung 
die Biebel; Baxter's \\'orks, complete, 2 vol . ~ 

hanock, on Providence ; IIill , on Divinity; 
J Iorne's Introduction, 4 vol s. ; Ridgl ey's Body of 
Divinity, 4 vols.; Chalmer's Natural Theology, 
2 vol.; Chalmer's E vidences of Religion and 
Authority of Records; turtevant' s Preacher' s 
Manual; Cumming's hurch before the Flood; 
~evin 's iystical Presence; Finney, on R evi 
vals; Bacon's Lives of the Apostles ; Jonathan. 
Edward 's \Vorks, complete, First Edition, 8 
Vols. 

With these additions the College 
Libral'Y now contains 3 TOO volume, 
more than 700 of which are theological 
works. When the library movement 
was started, less than a year ago, the 
united libraries of the college could 
scarcely number 1800 volumes. The 
constantly incre~sing efficiency of the 
library has led to a like increase in the 
nnmber of books read. The high 
water mark of the Fall term,s 77 books 
taken out, has been pa ed by the 
record of the recent Winter term, 
although a shorter one, when there were 
621 volume. read and consulted. The 
matter read must al so be cia ed as of 
a high grade, for the most popular 
work in both the Fall and Winter terms 
\Va C( Hawthorne' carlet Letter." . 

M. R. L 
-------

ADDlTIO AL LIBRARY 01'£. 

An anonymous friend ha liberally 
contributed thirty- even volumes, in 
good condition, of work of perman
ent value, includ:ng Zwingle's 'Writ
ings, (the Schuler and chulthess Zu-
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rich dition) , itsch's Practical The
ology, Richardson's English Diction
ary, (2 large, 4tO. vols.), Addison's 

pectator, and others of similar merit. 
For the generous gift, the friend may 
feel assured of cordial gratitude . 

The will of the late Samuel H . 
Bi bigllaus, Esq., of Philadelphia, con 
tains, in addition to the liberal bequests 
reported in another column, a gift to 
the college, of his en ti re private 
library . 

MONTHLY S UMMARY. 

CONGREGATro:-iAL. 

On Sunday, January 24, the Reformed 
Church at Ghlde, Pa., belonging to the Somer
set charge of Rev. II. King, wa ded icated. 
Rev. \ illiam Rupp, D .D. , of I eyersda le, 
preached the sermon. Revs. J. . vVagner and 
A. R. Kremer were also present and took part 
in the services. The sum of 600 was raised 
on the occasion, so that th e church could be 
·dedicated free of debt. T he church is a frame 
bui lding, 35 by 55 feet, with tower and bell a' 
t he corner. T he cost of erection was $ 2,845 
T he building is finely furn ished and presents an 
~nviting appearance. 

Th e new hou e of worship of the St. James 
R eformed and L uth eran congregation at Cairo 
-Ohio, was dedicated on Sunday, Feb. loth. 
On Saturday evening previous, Rev. J. B. 
Rust, of Canton, p reached in English. On 
Sunday morning Rev. Rust preached in Ger
m an and R ev. E. P. H erbruck, of Canton in 
En glish, after which the Lutheran pastor per
formed the act of dedication according to the 
Reformed Directory of vVorship. The new 
building is one of the fin est in that region of 
country. It is thirty -six by sixty feet in size, 
with seats for about five hundred persons . The 
cost of erection, including heaters, etc., was 

$ 3,500. 

The new edifi ce of St. John 's congregation 

i.n Indianap( li~. Tne., <ya~ ie' calld on Sunday, 

Feb. 17th. The church presents an imposing 
appearance; it seats between four h undred 
and five hundred persons. The windows are 
of cathedral stained glass . The cost of erec
tion was $16,000, including purchase money 
of the lot. About $3,000 is all that remain 
unpaid. The audience and the Sunday-school 
rooms are adjoining and so arranged that both 
may be used for the same service. The pastor, 
Rev. M. G. J. tern, was assisted on the clay of 
dedication by a number of Reformed and Pres
byterian minister. 

Zion's Refonned Church of Marklesburg, 
Pa., of which Rev. II. F. Long is pastor, was 
dedicated on the 17th of February. Rev. W. 
A. Long preached the dedicatory sermon. 
Fourteen hundred dollars were called for to 
cancel the debt, and fifteen hundred were 
raised, after which the pastor dedicated the 
church. The new building is a fine structure. 
It is 40x65, with recess of six feet for pulpit, 
and a tower ten feet, eight inches square, has 
rolled Cathedral glass in the windows, and is 
heated with a furnace. The house wa crowd
ed, Rev. J. W . Pontius preached on Saturday 
ni&,ht and Rev. R. O'Boyle on Sunday nigh . 

The new church at Mt. E aton, Ohio, was 
dedicated to th ~ service of God on th e 3rd of 

F ebruary. It is a very neat and comfortable 

building, erected at 2. cost of $7000. Pastor J. 
1\'1. Beck preached the sermon in German, and 

tbe venerable President of H eidelberg College, 

Rev. Geo. W. Willard, D.D., LL.D., followed 

him in English. A balance of $1000 was need

ed to dedicate the building free of debt. By 

faithful effort, the sum was raised to within a 

small amount. 

.. - .. 
MI ISTERIAL. 

Christman, D . M., accepts call to Mt. Eaton 
charge, Mt. Eaton, Ohio. 

Beck. J. M., resigns Mt. Eaton cbarge, Ohio, 
and accepts call to West Salem, Ohio. 

Glantz, J. c., Hegins, Pa., accepts call to 
anticoke, Pa. 

Groh, W. H ., address changed from Boals
burg to Myerstown, Pa. 
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IT arrington, S. P. , of the Lutheran Church 
accepts ca ll to the Maq uoketa charge, Iowa. 

Ifilhish, H enry, install ed pastor at Myers
town, Pa. , and address changed to that place. 

r f olshouser, A. R., address changed from 
Thomasville to McMee, Davidson county, 
:--i. C. 

Knie~t , J . n., D.D ., resigns E mannel's ( Ger
man) Reformed Ch urch, Philadelphi a, Pa. 

Land, T . S., Centre lIall , 1'a ., accepts call to 
:'Iead ville,1'a. 

Mohr, U. 0 ., resigns ' Vinchester Mission, 
Wincbc tel', Va. 

R emagen, G. 'V ., resigns the Bangor charge , 
Bangor,Pa. 

Ruf, B., install ed pastor at A uburn, Indiana. 

Schwedes, C . A ., Kut ztown,Pa., declines call 
to Christ Church, Bethl ehem, 1'a. 

Stauffer, J. J., East Berlin, 1'a. , accepts call 
to Weissport, Carbon county, Pa. 

SPECIAL CLIPPINGS. 

THE SOU TIIER N STATES ]) TJI E NEW tO . 

Dr. A. G. IIaygood, one of the agents or 
trustees of the ' later Fund for the education of 
the colored people, thinks that the South has 
not received due credit for its exertions in be
half of negro education. There is an impres
sion in the orth that tbe only education the 
negro is getting is from funds contributed by 

lorthel'll philanthropi t to certain college and 
scbool in tbe outh. From Alabama I have 
received a full and clear tatement of bow much 
money has been expended in that tate in 
seventeen years for the education of tbe JOE glO 

It shows that $3,5°0,000 has gone toward tbis 
object since 1870. All tbat I could learn as 
to what Georgia bas been doing was the figures 
for a ingle year, compiled by School Commi s
ioner Orr. They showed tbat in one of the 
best years tbis ' tate gave $15,000 [or the edu
cation of tbe black. That means tbat in sev
enteen years Georgia has spent $2,500,000 to 
educate tbis people, while Alabama ha pent 
$1,000,000 more than we did. Virginia has 
pent more than $4,000,000. I don't think 

tbese figures can be interpreted otherwise tban 
that tbe South is doing more for the education 

. and enlig,htenment of the negro than any other 

people 011 the globe. Dr. H aygood expres es 
his in tention to obtain, a.<; far as pos~ible, full 
statistics upon tbis subject from the outhem 
States, covering a period of a dozen years or 
more. It is to be hoped that be will succeed 
in ecuring completc and reliable figures, and 
that they wi II all make as fayorable a showing 
as those relating to Alabama and Georgia. The 
doctor may be sure that those who applaud thc 
prin cely g ifts of John Slater and Daniel IIand, 
and millions of whom, according to their smal ler 
ab ility, follow these examples, will rejoice at 
every proof that the people of the ~outh share: 
with thei r .i\"ortbem brethren in self-denying 
desire that the freedme n shall be fitted by edu
cation to be f reemen.-CIII-isli(f1/ al lVor!.·. 

J:-: O tA'I SC lI OOI.S. 

During the yem" ending J une jO, 18 8, thcre 
were 1 26 boa rd ing and 107 day clwols for 
Indi ans-a total of 233 schools , with an enroll
ment of abo ut 1 6 ,000, and an avcrage attend
ance of between 12,0 0 0 and 14,000. Of these, 
70 were boardi ng, 85 day, 5 tra ining, and 3 
schools for whi ch special appropriations were 
made by Congr ss. There were 49 boa rding 
and 22 day schools conducted under contract. 
Th e attendance has more than doubled in the 
last four year. The Ind ians on nearly all the 
re ervations are anxiou to have chool estab
lished near their home . The Government 
schools have accommodation for only about 
10,000. If it were not for the accommodation 
furni hed by building by parties haying con
tract school, not more than one- fourth of tbe 
children of ehool age could be accommodat d. 
The increased attendance and the increasing 
interest aroused among the Indian as to the 
nece ity of education for the children, are both 
very grati fying to all the fri end ' of Indian 
civilization. 

TIfE ClI OOL URR ICL' I. UM. 

It i e ential that our cour e of study 
hould be arranged more with reference to tbe 

need of the majority wbo leave study at twelve 
years of age than the minority who go through 
the high school. In making a chool curricu
lum a poor man's child should first be re
garded, for be i not able to remain in cbool 
after he is tweh'e or fourteen year of age. 
Then be must step out into tbe world, pre-
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pared or unprepared, to grapple with its haret 
requirement·. At this important time it is not 
a knowledge of what rivers Aow into the orth
ern Ocean in Siberia that will help him. He 
needs an education, and a child with his head 
stuO'ed with text book facts is in no sense edu
cated. An appreciation of wbat education is, 
is the need of to-day. The old Greeks' bad 
hetter conceptions of its scope and power than 
we have. Our girls must learn in the public 
schools that poor house-keeping is the fruitful 
mother of disease, poverty, and sin. If filth 
diseases could be confined tn the rooms wbere 
they originate, it would be bad enough, but 
they cannot be. The death-bearing germs are 
wafted into the open windows of other houses, 
or blown into the faces of persons on tbe 
streets. The boy who has not learned tbat the 
law of life is service, has not learned tbe A, B, 

. of an education that will be of any use to 
him. The education that really fits a boy for 
life is more frequently learned out of school 
than in it. The privileges of an American 
citizen, the demands of business, the political 
club, and the daily newspaper educate tens of 
thousands, far more than scbools supported by 
the people. The spirit of tbe home, tbe 
church, and tbe community made New Eng
land men and women what they bave been, 
far more tban the facts in text-books. "The 
letter killeth, the spirit giveth life."-Schoul 

J 0/t7'lIr7!. 

WJlAT IS SECT RIA TEACllING? 

Exactly what sectarian teaching is has net 
been clearly defined, but,not withstanding,every
body knows what it means. For example, every
body admits that it would'be sectarian for public
school teachers to teach ei ther a Protest~nt or a 
Catbolic catechism in the school, but it woukl 
not be sectarian for them to teach the divinity of 
Christ, or the divine inspiration of tbe BdJle. 

The sum and substance of the whole matter is 

just bere. Distinctive Catholic, Presbyterian, 

Baptist, Methodist, or Episcopal teaching is 

sectarianism; but free, tolerant, universal, gen

eral Christianity is nolo Our schools must stand 

on the broad basis of tbe Bible, and the univer

sal Church. The Sermon on the Moullt, the 

Ten Commandments, the Psalms of I avid, the 

parables of Christ, are tbe common property of 
the Christian world. Prayer to God is a duty, 
and the Lord's Prayer should be devoutly 
offered up each morning in every public school 
in all the land; at least so we sincerely believe. 
- The Sclwol JOlwnal. 

PUBLIC SCIIOOLS AND THE CHURCH . 

Doubtless our public scbool system will have 
to encounter the severest criticism and the 
fiercest assault witbin the next few years. Tbe 
H.oman Catholics mean to press their case 
agaim,t this distinctive American institution 
until they overthrow it or sustain a humiliating 
defeat. Infidels intend to give the country no 
rest until every vestige of religion is banished 
from the scbools, if they can accomplish their 
purpose. In this contest the cburch must have 
a share. Every minister should take pains to 
understand the bistory, the philosophy, the 
operation, and importance of this system of 
promoting education; every Christian should 
put himself in closest sympathy and contact 
with the schools; and every cburch should take 
this cherisbed element of civilization on its 
beart. The cry about tbe godlessness of our 
scbools is unreasonable. It would be just as 
consistent with truth to say that our country is 
godless. The United States has no state 
church, no sect supported by the Government 
and sharing in ils legislation and administra
tion, no denomination di linguished as the 

church of thi Republic. To some minds this 

fact may be evidepce that this nation is with

out a God and destitute of religion. Rut a 

greater mi take would scarcely be possible. 

For although we have no tate cburch we have 

many independent and free churches. There 

is a deep religious sentiment pervading the 

minds of the people. Instead of being a god

less nation, it is one of tbe most relgious 

countries in the world. And so are our pub

lic schools religious, not by being under con

trol of a sect, nor by the adoption of a theo

logical creed, nor by adhering to certain re

ligious forms, but by the religious spirit and 

life abiding in the minds of teachers and 5cbol

ars.- Tlte .lndepelldellt. 
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SWEATERS--
All Wool, White , 
Navy Blue or Brown, 

$3 go 
4 50 

ENGLISH MATCH FOOT BALLS, $4.00. 

BEECROFT BROS. SOUTH1~?;; ST. 

JUST BELOW CHESTNUT. 
ITEWART'S, FAIIIUNK'S, ~OBSON'S 

liver UelJ and Hollow hell 
BANJOS. 

TIllS is a new Lamp, but has 
been on the market long enough 

to be thoroughly tested. It is free 
from the serious objections to other 
lamp, such as "streaming up," "puff. 
ing," etc. We offer these lamps with 
great confidence in their merit and 
safety. We have them in every form, 
and as fine as you wish . 

ell DING 
ATHLETIC 

GOO 
For 

SPORTS. 
Portlcular Attentlonlr1v('n to FurnlshlnK GYMNA

SIUM SUyt>L1ES. 
SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUE TO 

In Droad'fa1, A G C!n~ldl"nO'~' Bros l08l11ndlaonSt., 
lEW VORK. I I lita CiI Ii I CHICAGO,ILL. 

BICYCLES. 
8weBtin['S New Bicycle Stores, 

No. 639 ARCH STREET, 
PIJlLAUELPIlIA. 

R. t P. Sofeites-best made. Ladies' Hicyeln. l 'an · 
dem 'afeties , Clavigers, Stailey HI'others, te. 

TR' CYLES. 

Mandolines, Banjos, Guitars, 
Strings, Etc . 

PINn GOODS A SPI!CIALTV. 
Best trln gs ror all In strument, se nt by mall 

E. J. ALBERT'S VIOLIN EMPORIUM, 
I\!4 s. Ninth Street, Philadelphia. 

Repa lrl1lg a p ecialtJl , Sma l or P rice L iol 
NOTR.- Every \' Iollolo t sbould have oDe or E, J 

Albert'. Paten led Tall leees ror th e Vlollu 
Dcscrlpth'e c ircular on applioat.lon . 

'Ve also continue to handle the hampion, 
Rochester, Duplex, and all popular lamps and 
burners. 

1=r •• J .. :lnlEIDENER. 

86 SOUTH SECOND STREET, 
Bet. l\1n,rket and Chestnut ta., PHILAIfELPHIA 

DREKA 
Engraving and fine Stationery House, 

1121 Chestnut St .. Philadelphia. 
Commencement, Clan Day, fraternIty, Rfceptlon, and Wed. 

ding InvltatloRl, Programmes , Banquet MenUl, Ac , 
Steel Plate Work for fraternitIes and College Annuala. 
Dealgna for Annual Covert and Cartoona. 
FIne Stationery with fraternity or Cia .. Ole, Monogram, 

Addre .. , Au. 
All work is executed in our establishment under our 

personal superviSIOn, and only in the best manner, Our 
unequalled facilities and long pract ical experience, en
able uS to produce the newest styles and most artistic 
effects, while our reputation is a guarantee of the qual
ity of our productions. 

Designs, amples and Prices sen t on application . 
Fraternity Stationery always on hand, 

Reformed Church Publication House 
REV. CHAI . G, fiSHER, ProprIetor, 

Booksellers ~<;) Stationer 
907 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA. 

Publl>'htt' of the uouk 1I1lr1 111'1'10 l iell l" of the 
Reformed Church in the United Statu . 

RELIGIOUS and THEOLOGICAL WORKS 

Con tnlltly on bind 01' Pl'OCtll'l'd to ol'tle l·. 
Partleulal' Ittlenlion paid to the selecLion 0 / 

Sunday School Libraries. 
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Globe Furniture Gompan~, 
-!. NORTHVILLE, MICH. '!_ 

CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE. 
Mut-;t extell iva manufacturers in tbe United States of Improved Church 
and tluuday School tlt:ati llg, Pulpit Furnit.ure, &c: Have recently seated 
Zit/II't; Reformt'd Church, Allentowll, Pa., T rinity Reformed Church, 
Watsontown, Pa .. Broao St. M. E . Church, Burli ngton, N. J., Fi rst 
M. E. Cburch, West. Ubester, Pa.., Public Schools, West Chester, P a. 

F. E. CLHRK, GENERAL AGENT, GENEUH, N. Y. 
STRONG & GREEN , 707 Arch St. , Phila. 

Headquarters for AMERICAN STAR BICYCLES 
And Dealers In other Hlgb Grade Maohlne •. 

For Sale. 

THIS SPACE 

for 

ADVERTISING PURPOSES. 

Address, 

" URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN," 

Collegeville, Pa. 

JOSEPH W, CULBERT} 

$,potht~arUr 
Collegeville, Montgomery County, Pa. 

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES. 
PURE DRUGS and SPICES a Specialty. 

PROPRIETOR OF 

CULBERT'S LIVER AND AGUE PILLS. 

IJ{jj- PhysIcIans' p rescrIptions and famil y receIpts 
carefull y co mpou nded. 

ESTERBROOK'S n~~ . = ,~ ~ . 
All of reliable, standard quality. 
POPULAII NOf<.--04S. 14. 130. 16I,23ll. 

For sale by all 
THE ESTEUnnOOI{ STEEL PEN CO. 
Works : lJamden • .N .J . 26 Jobu Si. t New York. 
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GENERAL ITEMS. 

Have you a few bours or a few days' spare 
time occasionally that you would like to turn in
to money? If so, th en write quickly to F. B. 
Johnson & '0., of Richmond, Va., and they 
will give you information that will prove to be 
money in your pocket. 

VISITI NG Engraving plate and c>OCal'us, $1.00. 
CARDS. ExLm Cal'ds.75centspel·hundred. 

Send fo/' Sample Sheet of Styles. 

Commencement Invitations, Class Day Invitations, 
Society I nvitations, Programmes, 

Wedding Invitations. 

Novel anti Rich ll e, ll!'ll J<'urnlshed. Monograms, 
Urests and Addl'e Dies Engraved. Stamping 
and Illuminating. . 

BENNAGE 81; ELLIOTT, 
Limited, 

834 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

ll\l. P. FENTON, 
ORALRRIN 

GENERAL MERGHANDISE, 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

LARGR ASSORTMRNT OF 

Gents ' furnishing Goods. 
FINE SHOES. 

Latest tyle HAT , Ready-made CLOTH
I G, &c. 

Special Pr ces to Students, 

CABINETS, $2~$2.40 per doz. 

CLASS GROUPS (16x20 ins. ) $1 EACH. 

CHANDLER· & . SCHEETZ, 
828 Arch St., 1 Ph 'l d 1 h' 

1433 Ohestnut St. \ 1 a e pIa. 

This space Is reserved for 

--$lI·H. J. REHCH & CO.,[(=--

GENERAL SPORTING and GYMNASIUM GOODS, 

1022 Market St., Philadelphia, Penna. 

AUGUSTUS W. BOMBERGER, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
Land Title and Trust Co. Building, 

Nos. 608 and 610 Chestnut Street, 

ROOM 23. PHILADELPHIA. 

Real Eitate and Conveyanoi ng Business. I1UU 
Oollection promptly ILLtended to. 

PI',lCtioes In Philadelphia tl,nd l\Iontgomery 
UouliLles. 

$75 00 to $250 00 A MONTH 
"- '- can be made working for us. A.l(onts preferred "ho can fUTDi8h 

a hOl'se. and give their whole time to the buslnes . 
Spltl'e moments may be profitably employed also. 
A few vaoll.ncie lu towns and oltles. B. F .JOH 
SON & UO .. 10"9 Mll.in t. Richmond. Va. 

N. B.-Lathes employed also. Nevel' mind about 
8~ndjng stamp for /'eply. Come ql~ick. YOltrB fo,' 
bt::;, B. F. J, ~. Co. 
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ACID PHOSPHATE. 
Prepared according to the directions of Prof. E. . HORSFORD. 

Especially Recommended for 

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUSTION, 
HEADACHE, TIRED BRAIN, 

And all Diseases arising from Indigestion and Nerve Exhaustion. 

This is not a compounded "patent medicine," but a preparation ot 
the pho phates and phosphoric acid in the form required by the ystem. 

It aids digestion without injury, and is a beneficial food and tonic for 
the brain and nerves. 

It makes a delicious drink with water and sugar only, and agrees with 
such stimulant a are neces ary to take. 

Dr. E. W . HILL, Glens Falls, N. Y., says: "An excellent remedy for 
atonic dyspepsia, nervou and general debility, or any low state of the 
system." 

Dr. D. A. STEWART, Winona, Minn., says: "Entire satisfaction in 
cases of perverted digestion, loss of nerve power, mal-nutrition and kin
dred ailments." 

Dr. G. H. LEACH, Cairo, Ill., says; "Of great power in dyspepsia and 
nervous prostration." 

Descriptive Pamphlet Free. 

Rumford Chemical Worl(s, Providence, R. I. 

Beware of Substitutes and-Imitations. 
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